
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
3II.OH mk.xtion.

Davis noils class.
Uudwclscr bccr. t. Tloscnfcltl, ngent.
Kino A. n, Ci bccr, Neumayer's hotel.
Wclsbach burners at Dlxby's. Tel. 183.
Dr, Stcphcnton, Merrlam block. Tel. 393.

Flunk Kvcrost will mnko a good city as-
sessor,

Vote, enrlv anil bo sure and vote for the
rlsht men.

Clraco Bobbett of Klllott la visiting friends
In this clll

John It. Blnck of Qrlswold Is In the city
visiting friends.
J. It. Mnyno will serve the city conscien-

tiously as engineer.
Jlrs. J. N. Casndy nnd daughter have

returned from Chicago.
' Q. Whltclaw has returned from n' busi-
ness trip to New York,

1 I. Rvnns will Im city au-
ditor by a blK majority,

J. IMgar Ilaker of Keokuk Is visiting W.
13. Shipley at 015 Willow nvenue.

Oct your work done at tho popular Eagle
laundry, 72 Broadway. 'Phono 157.

Bee nrtogravures. Alexander & Co. glva
special prices on frames for them.

V. C. Estcp. undertaker, 2S l'carl street.
Telephones! Olllce, 97: residence, 33.

House cleaning, earpot cleaning and put-
ting down. 1 It. Swan. 1100 8. 7th St.

Who could better represent tho city ns
nldermtn-at-larg- o than Hammer nnd
Baylcs?

Stato Senator Hazclton arrived from Des
Moines yesterday nnd spent Sunday with
hlM family.

W. 8. Swnn of Sioux City was the guest
of Mr. nnd Mm W. I. Douglas during
xno iasi wcck.

Tho body of Mrs. I, Loulx, who tiled
nt St. llernard's hospital on Saturday, will
bo taken to Underwood today for burial.

Itarvej' I)eIonir Is refitting the Hpcneter
nuimii' al 7 uroadway and will occupy
u with iiih printing una runner stamp vs
Inbllshment.

. Hauler millinery opening, line display of
rooster nnts and nonncln next ! rainy aft-
ernoon, Saturday all day and evening. Helen
j, aprwK, i .Main street.

At Saturday evening's session of tho
Crlbbnge club Thomas Bowman proved
himself the most expert nnd will wear tho
imugo or nonor tnta week.

Tho Wnrner Comedy company spent Sun-
day In tho city. A Council lllufftt woman,
.nira. isurgcous, lormeriy .miss Mattlo jmr
dee, Is a member of the company.

Sunday was undoubtedly tho nleusantest
day thnt Council muffs has seen this year
nnd tho people generally took advantage
of tho opportunity to get out nnd sun
memscivcs.

Tho monthly meeting of tho ministers
or tun city win do ncid in Ht. jann i kuk-lls- h

Lutheran church Monday at 10:30.
Paper on "Sunday Funerals" will bo read
by llev. B. W. Krlckson of tho Fifth Ave- -
nuo MethodiBt church.

Itov. Myron Wnddell preached to his
congregation nt Broadway church Bunday
morning for tho (IrK tlmo In several
mouths. Although he had been out of tho
hospital for over a month ho Is regaining
Ills strength very slowly nnd was only nblo
to ureacn lor mm an nour.

George H. Scott Is a rising nttorney
una 'n goou citizen, mio is Known ns a.
man of sterling Integrity nnd pound bus!
nesa ability. Ho hud an extended law
practice beforo his democratic opponent
was admitted to tho bar. He will bo en
dorsed by tho voters todor.

B. N. Waller and wlfo are tho aroudpossessors of an eleven-poun- d boy, while
air. aim sirs. ai. t. Miner welcome tno
advent of a new youngster weighing llvo
pound. Other homes at which little stran-
gers havq arrived aro Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin iioi.it, Air. ana Airs, isu stunus unci Air,
nna airs, mown.

'Undo Tom's Cabin" was presented nt
tho Dohanv vestcrdnv afternoon nnd even
lug by tho Burk company, which played
to a good houw In tho evening.. Tho next
attraction ut tho Dohuny will bo the great
Ttvw Knginnii rural comedy, "si I'ciKins.
which will lilt a mntineo and night en
gngomcnt- next Saturday.

Dr. C. C. Hnzen. who hna been at tho
Women's hospital for somo tlmo past, has
improved to hucii nn cxtont ns to De auie
to ku out for a wnlk nearly evory day.
ulthough It will probably bo a long tlmo
lieroro tho doctor will bo aule to retmmo
his prnctlce. Ho Is very glad to see any
of his friends who desiro to call upon
mm.

Tho appropriation of $1,000 recently mndo
for Improving tho streets wns used up
Saturday and tno tnen doing tno lanoi
wero' uald In the usual way by city war
rants. Finance Clerk True, cnndldate for
city treasurer on tho republican ticket,
treated tho men to a pleasant surprlso
'Saturday evening by cnshlng tho war-rnn- ta

for the men nt their full face value,
thUH snvlng tho laborers the uminl 5 per
cent paid to tho pawnbrokers for cashing
tho paper
, A frefcht car famine Is on In this Bec- -
'tlon of the country. The Union Eelevntor
company has placed a standing order for

'
125 cars n. day and can't get It tilled. It
Is snld that ono of tho chief causes of tho
famine Is tho fact thnt great numbers ot
oars uro being utilized ,for the shipment

'of steel rails to western points for the
liulldlng of new roads. The steel output
was greatly below tho demand until re-

cently und now thnt greater facilities havo
been added for their manufacture It Is
liard to get cars to till tho requirements.

Each ono of the nominations for ward
aldermen this year Is an exceptionally
strong one. In tho First ward It Is antici-
pated that tho democratic majority will bo
overthrown and that AIbx Wood will havo
u. nice majority over Hubor. E. II. Lougeo
will carry tho Second by n largo majority.
Ed Brown will win in the Third nnd tho
voters of tho Fouth will rally to tho sua-po- rt

of C. W. McDonald, who was ko prom-
inently talked of for mayor. Tho Fifth has
u. strong candidate In D. J. Clark. As to
tho Sixth ward, thero is no question but
that Israel Lovctt will havo a, walkaway.
Ho Is a practlcul electrician und In view
of tho electric light franchise nnd mat-tcr- a

portolnlni: to It that will bo acted
upon this year ho la Just tho man needed.

Vote for tho onc-nrme- d soldier, Joo
Bpauldlng. for wclglunaster. Ho is well
qualliled for tho place.

N. Y. Plumbing Ct Tei. 250.

Davis sells paints.

Settlement Kffecteil
T I until thnt a. Rettlemnnt" . . r".. '"' "rl .1" i time,

but

Schneider rumor. Intimated that
Hoffman had been fooling him long enough
and with tho asslstanco of Attorneys
Bwect Cowln ho would mako Ben
Marks "dig up."
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ELECTION COMES TODAY

Council Bluffs Voters Will Again Choon
Men to Hula Over Tbcm.

ULL LIST OF THE POLLING PLACES

Candidate Spend n llimy Siindny I'ut- -
tliiK the FliiUliliiK 'I'oiirlies on

the Cnmpiilmi Heoult
Likely to He Mixed.

Tho candidates had little rest Sun
day. The amount of whloh
they did was perhaps not bo great as on
some of the provlous days of tho campaign,

It naa more In tho naturo of putting
on tho ilnlohlng touches. The Judges and
clerks had to bo brought together and In-

structed bo to what was expected of them, a
few doubtful voters had to bo seen, and the
other llttlo details hnd to bo gone through
with that are a part of the usual duties of
the Sunday before election.

A truo prophet would have earned a
good day's salary ho bad set up a shop
In Council Muffs yentcrday. It Is conceded
that no ono knows what the probable re- -

nult of tho election today will be. Even
thoso who usually pride themselves on being
ablo to forecast political events have little
to say. Ono reason for this Is the large
lxcrcaso cf registration this year. It said
that In tho of 800 names have
been added to polling lists during the
last two weeko. part of these are trans
fers, by far the majority are now men
who have cemo to town. What their poli-

tics aro Is a matter of somo uncertainty.
Still, tho republican leaders claim the head
cf tho ticket and a good share of the

Tho polling places will ho open at
o'clock and will remain open until p. m.
Tho probability Is that tho count will not
bo completed beforo 3 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Tho following Is the location of
tho various polling places:

First Ward-Kl- rst precinct, 10S Enst
Broadway; Second preclnot, 207 East Broad-wa- r.

Second Ward First precinct. 23 Bryant
ritreot; Second precinct, 731 West Broad-
way.

Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct, 325 West
Broadway; Second precinct, 907 South Main
street,

Fourth Ward First precinct, 236 South
Main street; Second precinct, McDnnlel
building, corner 'Ninth avenue and South
Main street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Fifth avenue nnd Twelfth street; Sec-
ond precinct. 1511 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, 20M West
Broadwny; Second precinct, Cooper's place,
near corner of I.cust and Sixth streets.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Itcad, 641 B'way.

M. W. A. danco tonight, Hughes' hall.

FASON TAKKS Ul COM.UCTIOX.

(lilit Assortment of Article Stolen by
the Yon 11 .Mini.

Georgo Fnson Is a young man whose
mania for making away with other people's
property has gotten him Into serious trou-
ble. He Is now a prisoner at tho city Jail,
whllo stowed away in tho Jailer's bedroom,
tho olllce and any other avallablo places Is
enough pluridcr to fill a good-size- d dray.

Yesterday morning John Frccse, who lives
nt Sixth avenue, reported at the psllco
station that his houso had been entered
during tho night. The back door of his
houso locks with a hook, but tho frame-
work ot tho door is so loose that Is an
easy matter to put a linger through nnd
lift tho hook. Tho marnuder had done
this, nnd tho door wns found open when
ho 'rose In tho morning. As far as ho
could see nothing was missing excoptlng a
sack ot rags and a plato of pickles which
had been left standing on tho kitchen
table.

Ofllccr Wlor mado a visit to the place
and succeeded in tracing footsteps from
Kreose's back door to n barn in the rear
of tho residence of II. D. Harlo, nt tho
corner of Seventh street nnd Fifth nvenue.
Going Into tho barn ho found a rudo bed
mado of hay, blankets, rags and other rub-
bish nnd on Fason, fast asleep.
Ho wakened hlra and then proceeded to
mako a search of tho barn, finding the rags
which had been stolen from Froese.

Fason said he had been making the barn
bis home for a month or more. He did
not try to conceal the fact that he had
mado his living out of the neighbors, steal-
ing everything bo could lay his hands on,
whether it had any value or not, and carry-
ing it away to tho barn.

further search of tho barn showed that
ho had been telling the truth. Hero Is a
partial list of tho stuff ho had
Flvo coats, seven pairs of shoes, two pil-

lows, three hats, a punching bag, three
pairs of trousers, threo quilts, ono comfort,
ono tolcBcope, n washtub, bucket, tea-

kettle, waBh boiler, two blan-

kets, four pieces of carpet, a watch, clock,
threo knives, n bundle of baby clothes tied
In n check apron and sixty-eig- ht novels
ot tho cheapest kind.

Besides all theso there wero plenty of
other things of not sufficient value to bear
classifying. Ho had fixed up his rude
homo in as convenient style as possible
with his llmltoi resources nnd had evidently

been i beon cooking his meals there for a Ions

fec'e: '"Vr. ui .i.n. .,,.....
locked up on tho charge otthoclub and thnt I,0,8on wa,s.Hoffman .

establishment will not bo closed. It was
rumored that tho caso was tho outcome of lncro 18 a
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I woodshed ot Mrs. Hardin, nt the corner of
Ninth street nnd Fifth avenuo, and was
sent up for fifteen days. Ho does not seem
to havo stolen because ho wanted the
plunder, but It Is supposed that he has had
his head turned by reading cheap literature
and developed a mania for stealing.

M. W. A. danco tonight, Hughes' hall.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- curea coughs, colds.

SUCCESSOR TO SMITH M'lMIHIISOX.

Jt la Thought thnt He Will He n Conn
ell IIIiiiTb .linn.

Now that Hon. Smith McPherson hns been
of

the

to
between

Walter I. Smith, C. O. Saunders nnl C. M

Hurl. McPherson himself supported Judgo
Emlth to the last for tho federal Judgeship,
but now that tho remainder of tho com-

mittee has Insisted on recommending Mc-

Pherson for the place It probable that
he will endorse tho candidacy ot Judgo

for congressman. If Smith Is se-

lected It will mem another promotion for
somebody, as a successor would havo to bo

found for Smith In the district nnd
In that event It conceded thnt Saundors
would have a pull the

M. W. A. danco tonight, Hughes' hall.

School llonril Meetlnir Culled,
meeting ot the board Is called

for this evening, but after the excitement

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: QffDAY, fAKCI! J0, 1000.

adjourned until tonight. But whether tha tho CnuS va,ley untl1 Wheatland U reached. I erljri but held adveracly to tho city as re- -
wlso heads get together or not, Treasurer 100 survey crciucs tnc nrx- - or tno vneyenno ean& special taxce. This suit was brought
George S. Davis will bo there to assert that Northern about 600 yards north of tho
he was by sixty-seve- n votes, in- - depot and passing through itho northwestern
etead of being defeated by two votes, ns part of town continues oil In a southwesterly
..I. ..... .... . . .. l II, .1-- 1 ' tM Ttti . .111 .i. .nlt.lnfBllUttU U IUU 1UIUI113. HO Will UUUIH HQ miim-huu- i . iiisiiiiBniii w; uuiiiiut)
Irregularity In ono of tho wards, and says
he can prove It.

M. W. A. danco tonight, Hughes' hall.

Mr. HI ley cigar.

Appenl for tlic l'oor.
I wish to announce that I am an Inde-

pendent candldnto for dolegatc-at-larg- c to
tho third annual Iowa state conven-

tion of Associated Charities and Correction.
to held at Cedar Haplds, Tuesday, Lcnnox, gtatei that ho hlu nr,
ttednwday nnd Thursday of this week. Ono lnR l0 283 and that hls
ui uiu great proDiems trial snouiu com-

mand tho attention of tho people Is tho
care of tho poor and unemployed of our
cities. It will cost $12.60 and Council Bluffs
should bo represented. I am willing to give
my time. Will fifty Individuals glvo 2S ccnta
npleco and thus autborlio mo to represent
Council Bluffs? It UN BY BELONG.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are go:d cigars.

rruHjifrniiM 'I'ltm-- Co 111 1 ii kt.
CIIESTON, la., March 25. (Special.)

on of Ave yeais of Brookings, place assets
times nnd a more satisfactory at $245 and say their nggre-atmosphe- re

of assured pcrvndoi gate $5,579.31; William F. Stearn, n har-th- o

town than ever beforo Its history, of Madison, says he has no sa-

lt almost Impossible to rent a nnd seta nt nil and that his amount
there Is not tho slightest for tho
Idleness of a single man, or married ono
cither for that matter. Tho Burlington Is
responsible for the assurances of better
things, because that road is already at work
mnklng arrangements for tho building of a
doublo track from Murrny to this city. Local
Improvements are promised, a new govern-
ment building Is to bo erected, and tsken
altogether Crcston Is happy. Tho Burling
ton will havo 600 men at work In this city
nnd vicinity for the next threo years.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

limvk of Intercut front the Itlcli
Mineral ItcKloiin of Smith

UuUotn.

DEADWOOD, S. D., March 25. (Special.)
Tho Portland Gold Mining comnanv of

Clinton, la., Is now shipping sevonty-flv- e

ions or ore per dny to tho Bmcltcr and
works In this city. All of tho ore

comes from tho upper oro contnet, which Is
300 feet higher up than lower ounrtzlte.
Tho company has now bonded the Decorah
mine, which Is located down In tho gulch
on lowest oro contact and a long tunnel
Is being driven into tho mountain to deter
mine whether or not oro bodies will bo
found nt that level or not.

In this same district Is ono of tho enost
promising mines In the Black Hills, owned
and now being operated by tho Dakota Mln
Ing company. This company has opened up
several hundred thousand tons of oro that
Is nmcnablo to tho cynnldo process and It Is
operating a twcnty-llve-to- n cyanido plant
at Central City. Tho Elkhorn Hallway
company has recently put In a spur at tho
mlno and another spur Is to bo built to tho
mill.

Tho Horseshoe Mining has made
nn arrangement with tho Sunset Mining com
pany of Milwaukee to uso tho lattcr's hoist
whllo a long drift Is run across several
claims belonging to tho com
pany east of tho Sunset ground. The Sun
set company Is still drifting on ono of the
metamorphesed veins that were encounterod
near tho shaft. About 200 feot east ot the
shaft thero is a mineralized zone ubout 200
feet In width and tho principal work Is
being centered on a drift to tho south on
this vein. Tho oro carries values, but not
qulto high enough to pay mining expenses,

There Is now not much question nbotit a
railroad being built Into tho Galena mln
lng district this season. Ono ot the most
promising mining sections In Lawrdnce
county Is found east of this city, commcne
lng nbout three miles out and extending
about eight miles to a point beyond On
lena. This district would embrace the
Spruce gulch. Two Bit, Strawberry gulch,
Butcher gulch, Bear Butto and Galena dis
tricts and would throw open about
twenty-ftv- o old mines nnd 100 or moro very
rich prospects. In tho Spruce gulch district
tho Bello Kid red go mlno, owned by Anron
Dunn and associates of this city, Is pro
duclng several tons of ore every dny, which
Is hauled to tho smelter. Over tho divide
tho Original Hardin mine Is producing nbsut
fifty tons of ore dally, which Is also hauled
to tho smelter. A number of other mines
In this camp would commenco to produce
ore If there wero better transportation fa
ctlltles. Tho old Union Hill Mining and
Smelting company, now the Galena com-
pany, has commenced shipping oro from
ono of tho sevoral mines, tho Eureka, to
tho Deadwood smelter. This company has
In tho past tew months dono a largo araoun
of development work, which has opened up
several very promising veins ot oro.

Tho Golden Reward company last winter
purchased the old Oro Flno mlno, which
was owned by tho Deadwood and Delaware
company. Tho mlno Is being drained o
water and n new shaft Is to be sunk nearer
tho big ledgo of pyrltlc ore.

It Is very gratifying to the Black Hilts
peoplo to havo the Union Hill company
commonco shipping ore. This Is com
pany that was by Francis Ora
blc, tho of Edgemont, tho stono
quarry, and smelter. When ho collapsed
every ono believed that tho Black Hills had
received n blow which It v ould never sur
vivo. Tho management of the company fell
Into much bolter hands than Grable ever
gave It and tho result has been extremely
satisfactory to every ouo concerned.

Omnlin Firm (Set Cnntrnet,
CHEYENNE, Wyo March 25. (Special.)
Tho Wyoming Development company to

day opened bids for constructing dam
for tho company's reservoir, located about
twelvo miles from Rock creek, on tho Union
Pacific. Thero wero seven bids submitted
nnd by tho concerns:

Connelly & Shaw, Omaha; Thelan
Shirley. Sidney, Nob,; O'Rourko & Co.,
Omaha; Wilson & Co,, Laramie; Bromlor
& Co., Green River; McGarvcy & Bradley,
Cheyenne; J. McLnln, Pueblo.

Tho contrnct will bo awarded to Messrs.
Connelly & Shaw, whoso bid was $34,000
lower than that of Phelan & Shirley, tho
next lowest bidders.

Tho contract calls for the removal nt
344,000 cubic yards of earth embankment,
15,600 cubic yards of stono and 4,200 cubic
yards of gravol rlprapplng.

When completed tho dam will bo ono of
.ninriuii no ihn successor Urn lftto Judge Hin larcest In tho west will hold back

waters
dlspnteh world.

tho politicians of tho district aro casting project will be commenced once,
about to sro who shall flit Mcl'herson's place

congress. Thero are qulto a number of 'L IiataT'
but YANKTON. S. D March 25- .- Speclal.)-- hoprospective for tho place,

consensus opinion Bccms to bo that This spring opens up with qui a a boom

the plum will go a Council Bluffs mnn. '"
this vicinity, which Is good prices.In this event It will llo
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following aro records of transfers Just
made: Andreas Hanson, 480 acres, north-
west of Ircna, to Lars Kaarholt for $10,500;
Thomas Edwards to J, M. Duus, this city,
eighty acres for $2,000; Thomas Edwards
to Martin Jensen, this city, eighty acres for
$2,000; L--. H. Elliot, 320 acres north of
Volln, to Mrs. Catherine Tllton tor $0,000.

Another Itnllrond Srlieme.
WHEATLAND, Wyo., 25. (Spe-

cial.) This community again stirred up
tho nppearanco of a party of surveyors

In charge an engineer named Negus. Tho
party boen In flold for several weeks
and has surveyed a lino from a point on
tho Burlington's Alliance-Guernse- y line
about two miles east Fort Laramie, fol
lowing tho Laramie river as far west as

ot election day It Is feared that the mem- - mouth of Ohugwater creek. From there the
tiers will forget all about It. Thero was survey leaves tho Burlington and, verging
bo quorum at hut meeting It was to tho south, follows up the east ildo of

and their work tolng conducted with
great secrecy. That another road Is to bo
built through this sectlonf no ono doubts,
but who Is back of ochemo a

Petition In Voluntary Bankruptcy.
muua halus-s- . u.i iMarcn .'5. t2$, whllo Dr. says that ho spent

ciai.j volitions voiutruiry bankruptcy $7,30 advertising his In local
been filed with Ilcfereo In Bankruptcy Frank Koutsky, republican

II. W. Iartlman In thlsi ,clty as follows: , for stient 13 for
Wallace H. Curtla, a merchant living at

bo

,1
sets amount- -

liabilities reach
$2,820; Charles W. Dougherty of Aurora
township, Lake county, who gives his oc-

cupation as a farmer, has assets of $390
nnd liabilities of $1,262.62; Jens Berdahl, a
merchant Burk township, Minnehaha
county, places his assets at $3,570.60 and
his liabilities at 12,708.72; J. J. S. MitUi-paug- h

of Sioux Falls, who gives his occu-
pation as a laundry foreman, says his assets
aggregate $95 and thnt his liabilities reach
$8,213.02; Joshua Downing & I'nlgo (tho
Downings Individually as partnera),

Crcston Is tho vergo of merchants their
prcspcrous , that liabilities

prosperity
In ncasmaker

house, liabilities
excuse

tho

Horseshoo

tho
generated

promoter

tho

following

nnd

at
I

candidates

'
probably bringing

ot

t

Slabaugh
in

to $2,371.93.

Wmilril for Knilier.xtpnirnt.
LEAD, D March 23. (Special.)

The rollco aro still looking for Henry
tho hardware this Dare, candidates tho city nsscrt

who Is wanted for embezzling $3,500 from they both spent each for printing
Falls Building On tho labor ticket tho

Loan association. Jacobs has not been
seen In this city slnco Inst Sunday, when
he went to Deadwood. Is supposed that
ho boarded tho Elkhorn train went
cast. Ho had received the Insurnnco money
from his burned stock hnrdware before
starting. The general agent ot tho asso-
ciation was willing to settlo tho matter by
taking a Joint note of the relntlveB of
Jacobs, which would havo been excellent
security, as somo of them aro wealthy.

It Is now learned, appropriated $500

of the association's money several months
ago and his mother at that tlmo gavo her
note for tho amount, Tho association will
push tho matter until Jacobs Is found.

Ciikp Ilrliin Scnanttonnl Development
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 2.". (Special.)
Another Bonoatlon was sprung In tho Qer- -

bcr dlvorco case yesterday. An affidavit was
filed by Mrs. Gcrbcr's attorney charging
Attorney iMIchnel Barry, counsel for
with attempting to brtbo tho witnesses ot
tho defense In sums vnrylng from $50 to
$G,000. A motion for a continuance was
filed by tho defendants, but was denied by
Judg'o Scott. Immediately nn affidavit of
prejudlco was flled. Judgo Scott telegraphed
to Judgo Craig of Rawlins to hear tho caso.
Moro sensational developments are ex
pected h

Stookmrn'H) AMHtielntlnn.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Mnrch 25. (Special.)
Tho annual meeting! of .the Western Sauth

Dakota Stockmon's association will meet In
this city April 10, atl4whlch tlmo tho spring
roundup will bo planned, for.

I SOUTH 0M4IIA NEWS.

A jury In tho district Vourt has
a verdict of $3,000 agalnslj city of South
Omaha for Injuries,, received by James
Burko somo time, ngo. Ed Burke Is tho
owner of a milk .fpujo 'pnd one morning
somo months ago W.was ,drlvlng north on
Twenty-thir- d street when his wagon was
overturned by reason of tho horses becom
ing frightened at tho excavations mado by
tho gna company .on N street. James Burke,
who accompanied his father lu the wagon,
was qulto badly Injured In tho wreck,
tho father brought suit for damages, with
the result abovo mentioned.

At tlmo tho Omaha Gas company was
granted a franchise to lay mains in South
Omaha a bond was given Holding tho city
blameless for any Injuries or damages which
might result from tho digging ot trenctiia.
This bond Is still In force, but it socais that
tho city Is compelled to boar the brunt of

tho battle as well as all of the expense.
Another suit of a similar sort Is tho

Klsfoldcr caso. According to Judgo
decision, tho city council must, at tho tlmo
the next lovy is made, provldo for a $4,000
Judgment to pay for personal Injuries re- -

colvod by Paul Elsfclder. will bo re.
imemberod that Master Elsfelder broke un
arm whllo Jumping across a gas trench in
tho alley between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-thir- d streets. Tho boys who were
playing nbout tho trench had been warned
away a wntchman, but they persisted In
their play, with tho result that Paul Els
fclder was Injured,

account of theso Injuries the city la

called upon to a lovy for tho payment
ot $1,000 In damages.

In connection with those two cases, A. It.
Kolly, tho republican candidate for mayor,
said yestorday:

"Thero Is no good reason why tho city of
South Omaha should not be able to recover
tho amount of damages In thcBo cases It
tho proper effort Is made. According to
tho bond filed by tho Omaha Gas company
to Indemnify tho city against loss In cases
of this kind, tho city should not loso a cent
in outcome, and I am heartily In favor
of instituting the proper procedure to en
forco tho terms of tho trancbtso ordlnauce."

Vnenncy In tlir Connell.
During tho last tow days a number of

persons havo been engaged In circulating tho
report that A. R. Kelly, If doctod mayor
would appoint certain persons to fill tho
vacancy in tho council cauoed by his elec
tion. Regarding this .matter, Mr. Kelly
says: "I nm socking the election on the
platform of principles declnrlng for a hotter
city government and expect my support irom
theso Interested In an Improved condition cf
affairs, and not from Wml&es to politicians
or any set of men I ci$H)orsonafnggraiidlzo-mcnt- .

I have heldsqtjt no Inducements to
anyotio for employ "fnk 1" any capacity
under the city govejjni&nt. I bellovo It tho
duty of tho chief ieitlvo of tho city to
oonfor with Mahsted in good gov
ernment 'beforo mailiyriany appolntmcnt.

"In order that alPinterests may bo sub
served I propceo to look tho ground over
thoroughly and innk represent- -

Woolson o! the federal court, as outlined in tho of ono of the largest reiervolrs , lng all classed whl

Tho Bee's Washington Sunday, in tho U is expected that work on , tend not only to ai
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TuksU'DI'ik Cone.
Tho caso of TugjHCfetruntce, as against

tho city of South OmaTfft, 'has been decided
partially In favor of thei city. Tuggles
brought emit for tbo purposo of having de-

clared Illegal special and regular taxes on
cortnln Q street property. In this caso tho
city was represented by City Attorney Mont
gomery and tho court refused to disturb tho
assessment ot regular taxes on tho prop- -

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by people of rofiuoment
for over quarter of a century.

to prevent tho payment of taxes on the. prop-
erty In Question for tho last flvo years.
Whllo tho regular taxes must bo paid the
question of special taxes Is still In abeyance,
ns tho city may tako an nppeaf.

Cnnilhtntcft' .Votiilnntlnir ttiiene.
According to law all candidates have filed

ft certlllcato of expenditures with tho city
clerk. On tho republican ticket A. It.
Kelly certifies that tho nomination cost him

candidacy
havo papers. tho

nominee cltv treasurer,

Jacobs,

Gerbcr,

awarded

Baxter's

printing and advertising. No Is Nelson,
candldato for city clerk, swears that his
nomination cost him nothing.

Adklns, Miller, Dvorak and Martin, can-

didates for tho city council, nsscrt thnt they
did not spend a cent for the nomination.

Colonel Lott nnd A, V, Miller spent noth-
ing for their nomination on tho school
ticket, and Thoodoro Schroder Bays he ex-

pended $6 for printing nnd advertising and
$1 for car fare.

On the democratic ticket Tom Brennan
swears that he Invested $5 In printing, white
his opponent In tho race, F. J, Freltng, ad-

mits that ho spunt $05 In trying to got the
nomination. Dan Hnnnon, nccordlng to
his filing distributed $70 In hopes ot get-
ting tho nomination for city treasurer,
while P. J. Bock, the successful nominee,
declnrcs he did not put out a dollnr. Peter
E. Elsasser, who succeeded Bock on tho
ticket, asserts that his nomination did not
Include any expenditure ot money. It did
not cost Sam Shrlgley, candidate for city

I clerk, ono cent, but J. J. Wear and Georgo
Jncobs. merchant of city, for council,

thnt $5

tho Sioux nnd all ot candidates

mako

thoso

Selections

declare under onth that they wero not called
upon to spend any money to sccuro tho
nomination.

Kimor Will .Not IIorIuii.
Mayor Ensor has returned from his hunt-

ing trip und sayo that all tho talk about
his resigning Is bosh. Ho stattU yesterday
tlmt tin nynecla to clow a business deal 111

.1... ,,(!, It.1. nx.l If tin ilnra Im will
bo obliged to go to Texas, In case he leaves
during the week It will ba necessary for
him to remain nt least ten days, but ho hopes
to bo ablo to conclude his business and get
back beforo It In tlmo to turn over the of-fl-

to his successor. Tho mayor further as-

serted that ho did not propose to let go of
his ofllco until his tlmo os out unless ho
found that It would bo Impossible for him
to return beforo tho expiration ot his term.

Itepnlillenn CiinilliliitPN nuny.
All tho candidates on tho republican ticket

wero busy ycuterdny circulating among tho
voters and sovcral meetings wero held, at
which there wns a good attendance. Today
tho work of tho campaign commences in
earnest, and it la expected that meetings
will bo held nightly. All tho candidates are
making n personal canvass and tho results
aro exceedingly gratifying to nil concerned.
Announcements of the meetings to bo held
by tho republicans will ho mado dally
through Tho Bee.

MiikIc City nnNlp,
Tho democrnts have opened headquarters

over LTinrKn urug store.
Saturday. Mnrch 31. Is tho date set for a

revision or tno registrntlon.
Bomber tho boot sucnr meetlnir nt tho

council ennmuer Wednesday afternoon
Thomns Ia Brondhurst of Twontv-fourt- li

anil 1 streets reports tho birth of n son.
Tho Dewey parade pictures nt Blum's

nnu nro reported to uo well worth Bee
Inc.

11 tho renubllcnn candidates for tho
city council are making a great cam
palcn.

Thero will bo a blir meetlnir of tho
siu'disn-Americu- n club ut Huntfs hull to
nizrni.

All differences betuVon Bunk ft firm
nnn tno inuor unions navo been amicably
nujusicu.

A dnu.ihter has been born tn Mr. nml
Mrs, Ix-o- Saunders, Twenty-eight- h nnd
it sircis.

Tho Sun says that John Dvornk won't
bu tho Inrt mnn In tho counollmnnlc ruco
vy any means.

Tho Master Cnrpenters" union will meet
nt tho otllco of Building Inspector Duns
combo this evening.

Itov. Dr. W. D, Soencer lectures nt tho
First Methodist Episcopal church Thursday
evenins on war topics.

A broken trolley wire on Twenty-fourt- h

street yesterday caused considerable delay
to tno tramc uetween tnis city nnd omnua.

Receipts of cattle so fnr thle year show
nn Increase of 25.S15 head ns compared
with tho corresponding period of Instyear.

lias receipts here nro on the Increase
nnd reports aro to tho effect that honvy
shipments from Iowa aro coming hero
shortlv.

It Is reported thnt a special meeting
of the city council will bo hold this week
for thn purpose of disposing of a lot of
unfinished business.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says. "De-Wltt- 's

Llttlo Early Risers aro the very bost
pills I ever used tor costlvcness, liver and
bowel troubles."

Hut tlclil ItMtii nt Monterey.
MONTEREY, Cal March 25. Tho United

States battleship Iowa, flying tho flag of
Rear Admiral Kautz, arrived hero today.
Tho Iowa is bound north from San Diego.
Sho wilt remain hero ono week.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Moiiiliiy unit Tnrmlny to He Knlr In
NcliniNldi lvltli Variable WIikIm

Wnrnier In Intra.

WASHINGTON, March 25. Forecast for
Mondny and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday
and Tuesday; varlnblo winds.

For Iowa Fair, warmer Monday; Tuesday
fair; varlnblo winds.

For Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer Monday;
Tuesday, probably fair; northerly winds,
becoming variable.

For Wyoming Cloudy Monday; Tuesday
showers and colder; varlablo winds.

Local Ilrcord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 25. Omaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day ot the last threeyears:

1900. 1893. 1S9J. 1897.
Maximum temperature ..62 45 C2 41
Minimum tempcraturo ... 30 30 35 z&
Averago temperature .... 4t 38 49 31
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T

Record of tcmporaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March
1. 1900:

Normal for tho day to
Excess for tho day 4

Excess pinco Murcii 1 31
Normal ralnfnll for tho day 06 Ihch
Excess for tho day It Inch
Total rainfall slnco .March 1 61 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 ,,,.49 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M9 51 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893 52 Inch

Union from stations nt ft p. in.

09 a r --

n 3c- - 3- -

STATIONS AND STATE gp g

of WEATHER. ifi;
: " I 4 P
j : ? ;

Omuliu. clear
North Platte, partly cloudy
Salt LaKe, clear
Cheyenne, partly cloudy .
Rapid City, partly cloudy
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clenr
Chicago, snowing
St, Louis, clenr
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy .......
Holona, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Bismarck, clear ..........
Galveston, partly cloudy

60 t2 .00
54 5S .00
01 W .00
50 63 .00
48 64' ,00
3S 48 .00
41 46 .00
30 39 .01
60 66 .00
30 32 ,12
40 42 ,04
16 66 ,00
62 66 ,00
62 64 . 00
3S 40 ,00
64 70 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. VELSH.

, Local Forecast Official.

La Grippe and

Consumption
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

L, r-- mm ttt Xvror mouicinai use
The old family remedy, the standard of purity tnd excellence for nwt rf htlf a cen

tury, is the only ausoiute cure tor urip
and Consumption. It not only cures the
dread disease, but tones up the system
and stimulates the heart action.

DR. WlLLARD . MORSE, F. S. Sc.,
American Director of the Bureau of Materia
Media, says 1

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the
only reliable and absolutely sure cure for
the Grip, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Con-
sumption and wasting diseases from what-
ever cause."

Over 7,000 dortnra who think as
Ur, Morns duel, prescribe nnel
recommend UuOy'a Pure Malt
Whiskey.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is a food
for body and brain. It has stood severe
tests for fortv vears. and has alwavs been NO l'UHKI,
found absolutely pure. All druggists and grocers, fl.oo a bottle.

ourrra malt whiskey 00, iiocukstkk, n. y.

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

p.

HOa
New

OIL.
Boole sent free.

Is tho only wonderful conveyor of elec-
tricity to tho human system yet
It Is a godsend for wenk tnon and Is dem-
onstrating lis virtue every dny In cases
where lives seemed wrecked ami tho mont
powerful drug nnd toutcp would not even
stimulate the heart und nerves to healthy
ncttun and glvo even temporary vigor. 1

havo had men come to me und weep llko
children trying to repent tho snmo story of
physical downfall they had often told tomany an unskilled specialist, 1 taken
hold of these men with common senso logic
nbout electricity, showed them whnt Dr.
Bennett's Electric Belt hnd done for others,
gave them' a sample trial to convince them
that my belt send the currents passing
through tho entire body Instead of harness-
ing nnd keeping them on the outside, and
In a few months I cured thesu men so thnt
they are nn strong, fine examples ot hu-
manity ns any ono would wish to meot.

Mv belt has never failed to cure tho worst forms of Iist Vltnlltv.
cele, General Debility, llheiimntlsmlu every guise, Constipation nnd
Complaints, nnd Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It Is the only
belt that will not burn, blister or dry out, und Is guaranteed for one year, after
which It can bo renewed and will last many vears. No other belt cun bo re-
newed for any price.

Tho electrodes In other beltB are covered with chamois In Imitation of my
patent, but when you examine, them you will see why mlno Is preferred, and
when you put It on you will KNOW WHY. If you have nn old-sty- belt that
burns or gives 110 current I will tnko It us part pay for ono of mine.

My new electrical suspensory for tho euro of various weaknesses of men Is
FREE to every male purchaser of ono of my belts.

Write to me, giving me a clear statement of your case, and I will hold your
words In sacred confidence, ndvlsn you nnd send you my book, "THE FINDING
OF THE FOUNTAIN OF ETERNAL YOUTH,'' senled In a plain envelope.

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

ROOMS 1N tn 1, DonuInN 111k., Opp. llnyileim',
",' r. ldtli At lloilKe Sts., Omnliii, Xeli,

OFFICE HOURS From 8:30 u. m. to 8:30 p. m. Sundnys 10:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Chronic Contlpaon-- by "The P Habit"
Tho griping pills, nauseating powdors nnd wenkenlng salts with which you
abuse your bowels, nre relics of tho days of "bleeding," "calomel by tho
spoonful" and "Jalap dosing" obsoleto methods whoso "euro" was worse than
tho disease.

Violent purging will never curo Constipation! After the griped nnd tor-ncnt-

bowels havo been clenred of their contents, they fall back exhausted,
weak and worn out. All matter that then enters tho bowels has to be forced
lut by another "dose," larger than before.

Thvs la formed "the Pill Habit." tho danger of which fihould bo appnrcnt
to every one! You go from one pill to six, nnd even a whole dozen overy
"dosu." Violent mercurial and mineral purging poisons pllo up In tho bow-si- s!

Instead of being active, heulth -- making organs, the bowels becomb moro
chnnnels which must be bullied Into action, and, us a consequence, health
Is lost and painful becomes your lot.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Tablets

jost 25 cents for 85 doses. They nre easily swallowed, pleasant and palatable
.ablets, Which act persuasively and gently, but ALWAYS effectively. 011 tho
bowels. Never weaken or sicken, but mtrenethen tho bowels and ulds them
to do their own work. "Pill Habit" victims find them wonderful erndlcators

f dlsagreeablo symptoms, restorers of the lxwela natural action, and, through
die bowels, correctors of all troubles of the stomnch, liver and kidneys.

No remedy cures Constipation with as little "fuss" as Dr. Kay's Renovutor
rnhlots.
IIEIIB'S OMAHA rilOOFl

W. It. ROBERTS, for years cnshler of Citizen's Bank, Omnha, Neb., (after
telling of his wonderful euro of long-standi- Dyspepsia), writes: "I found
Dr. Kay's Renovator most pleasant, no griping or sickness at tho stomach.
Ono box will convince nny one that they surpass tho whole train of
pills and cathartics usually taken."

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. Bemodlos nctually "Just ns Good" as Dr. Kay's
Renovntor and Dr. Kay's Lung Balm, are not made or pold by any one any-
where. At druggists or from us on receipt of price. Dr. Kny's Renovator
to cts. and $1 Six for 5. Dr. Kay's Lung Balm 10c nnd 2fc. Address us for
Free Medical Advice, Snmplo and B iok.
nil. II. J. KAY MUDICAI. CO., Snrntuxn HprliiKS, N. Y.

SUPEUII THAINS FOIl

When you
have dental work done why not have the
best? It costs no moro than inferior work
and is certainly much more satisfactory.
We guarantee to please you both in qual-
ity of work and in price. Telephone

145.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluff3.

30 Pearl St. Hotel

CHICAGO
LISAVC AT 18:10, NOON, AMI Tl35 P. M.

New Short Lino to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave ait T n. tn nnd TiUB m.

T1CKUTH AT FA UN AM 8TIICIST.
1ho Office,"

dovised.

have,

slcknens

SOME:

Good Things

Ganymede
Chocolates

One-Hn- lf Pound nnd Ono Bound
'Boxes. .Also In Bulk.

Pomona Hoarhoutid
Cough Tablets

. , , .rio I'nitliutfra.

JOHN Cv...
Woodward & Co.,

MnnufuotiirliiK Confectioners.
Jubbairs of IIIkIi Ornile Clears,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, I A.


